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THE ARCHITECT OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

We have often wondered that
it was possible for so much o!

Shakespear's history to be ob-
scured by the flight of time as ic

render possible the theory of
Baconian origin of the world's
masterpiece of literature.
And yet in this good year, 1911.
we learn that a modest but brain>
man by the name of Peletiah
Webster is the real father of the
American Constitution. A south-
ern man, North Carolina born,

but belonging to Alabama by a-
doption. Hon. Hannis Taylor

has dug up the fact in his book,

"The Origin and Growth of the
American Constitution,"

De Soaqueville said the Amer-
ican constitution was based up an

"a wholly novel theory," That
theory consists of four things:

(1) A federal government armed
with the independent power ol

taxation; (2) the division of the

federal head into three depart-
ments, legislative, executive,
judicial; (3) the division of fed-
eral legislatstet into two cham
bers; (4) a federal government
with delegated powers, the resi-
duum of power remaining in the
States.

Peletiah Webster published a
paper in Philadelphia on Feb. 16.
1883, and republished it in 1791,
entitled "A Dissertation on the
Political Union and the Constitu-
tion of the Thirteen United States
of North America," in which h*
advanced these ideas.

There is now no doubt that
the convention of 1877 used Pel-
eitah Websters ideas as a nucleus
Madison of Virginia. Pincknev ol
South Carolina and Hamilton oi

New York had made drafts of e
proposed constitution, and they
all appear to have drawn freely
from Webster's paper; and thus
disappears the idea that these
three men, working separately at
their homes, evolved the same
ideas of government. Indeed,
Madison acknowledgts his in-
debtedness to Webster and is
certain that Hamilton, and proba-
bly Pinckney, knew him per-
sonally.

How could the fact that this
obscure man is-the architect of
our great Constitution have been
lost? He himself was quiie
modest; and then, too, the delib-
eration of the Convention was
kept secret because itwas feared
to let the people know about the
fierce disputes which well nigh
prevented the cementing of tU
union. Bancroft mentions Web-
ster's essay but not being a law-
yer failed to grasp its significant
and scope. Thus history place,
a belated laurelwreath.

LINES TO THE ANT.
' Go to the ant, thou sluggard;

consider her ways and be wise."
SOLOMON.

4 "Go to the weekly editor, thou
ant, and get points for thy Schoo
for Sluggards."?ANY OF US FEL-
LOWS.

The most appalling thing about
Wade Harris' accusation of sloth
fulness preferred against us is
that laziness in his mind is syn-
onymous with hookworm?and
Wade is an ardent scientist, ha\-
ing overruled the experts of the
Rockefeller Scientific Institute on
this point.

A Dreadful thing

to H. J. Barnum, of.Freeville, N, Y.,
v/as the fever-sore that had plagued his
life for years in spite of many remedies
he tried. At last he used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and wrote: "it has entire-
ly healed with scarcely a scar left."
Heals Burns, Boils, Eczema, Cuts,
Bruises, Swellings, Corns and Piles
like magic. Only 25c at C. M. Shu-
foid, Moser & Lutz and Grimes Drug
Co.

JUDGE BENNETT.
The Democrat has been sig

nally honored by having no less

a master mind than that of the
Hon. Risden Tyler Bennett con-
tribute to its col urns. The judge

never writes without saying

something. Originality is thf
normal state of his mind and the
children of his brain are always

sheathed in coats of many colors.
Like the lovely girl, fairy blessed,

in the storv book, it is impossible

for the judge to speak without

the dripping from his lips ol

pearls and jewels. The Statt
loves the fine old Sear of Anson,

and he appreciates their affec-
tion. Says he in a letter to the,

Democrat:
"Tie dear blessed people ol

our state have made me happv
by their show of confidence in m.\
professions. Without any great
support of influential kin, though
always possessed of a full dinner
pail, I have clung to the hand of
the people over rough places and
Oy a sort of talent for the selec-

tion of the best, find mysell

the friend of Law, consistently

hostile to disorder."

God Working in the Dark.
"The Lord caused the sea to

back all that night,"
Exodus xiv: 21.

In this verse there is a com-

forting message showing how
God works in the dark. The reai
work of God for the children ol
Israel was not when they awak-
ened and found they could get

over the Red Sea, but it was "all
that night."

So there may be a great work-
ing in your life when it all seems
dark, you cannot see or trace,

out yet God is working. Just as
truly did He work "all the night,"
is all the next day. The next
day simply manifested what God
had done during the night. Is
there any one reading these lines
who may have gotten to a place
where it seems dark? You be-
lieve to see, but you are not see-
ing. In your life progress there
is not constant victory; the daily,
undisturbed communion is not
there, and all seems dark.

"The Lord caused the sea tc
go back all that night."
Do not forget that it was "all
that night." God works all the
night, until the light comes. You
may not see it, but all this night
in your life, as you believe God,
He works.
"Allthat night" the Lord was

working, working in the temp-
est blast,

Working with the swelling cur-
rent, flooding, flowing, fret
and fast.

"Allthe night" God's childrer
waited, hearts perhaps ir.
agony,

With the enemy behind them am.
in front the cruel sea.

"All that night" seemed blacke>
dtrkness than they ever saw.
before,

Though the light of God's owr.
presence near them was and
sheltered o'er.

''AH that night" that weary vigil
passed; the day at last did
break,

And they saw that God was
working "ail that night"
path to make.

"All that night," 0 child of sor-
row, canst thou not thy heart
break stay?

Know thy God in darkest mid-
night works, as well as in tht
day. L. S. P.

State Librarion Sherrili's
Book.

Prof. G. W. Hahn brings the
Democrat the following notice
from the Nashville Christian Aa
vocate an i says:

"A Soldier's Story" is a most
interesting pamphlet describing
prison life and detailing genen
incidents in the Civil War, I?
is written by a Christian man.
who is at present State Libraria'
of North Carolian. His vivid det-
cription, his quaint sense o
humor, and his philosophical dis-
position ofcrucial quest *is which
dailey arose in his eyeniful am
painful experience as soldier anc
prisoner keep, alive the inter
est of the r( ader until the last n
read.

The work is "Life and Othei
Incidents in the war of 1861-1865,
by Miles 0. Sherrill, Raleigh,
N. C. Order of The Author. Price
ten cents."

HANDSOME SCARF PIN
FREE

A Phenomenal Offer Made by
a New York Firm

Thousands all over the United States
are taking advantage of a generous of-
fer of the Gotham Company 1165
Broadway. N. Y. City, making request
for a beautiful gold-plated scarf-pin for
lady or gentleman, which is mailed to
any one sending name and address free
of charge.

This offer is made to introduce thei:
catalogue of general merchandise,
household goods, jewelry, novelties, &c
Readers of this paper are requested to,
send name and addreis immediately,
enclosing five two-cent stamps to cover
postage add packing,

Send today and receive without cost,
a piece of jewelry that you will be
proud of.

Gline at Elkubeth.
Kliza:<eth Cilv Independent.

This then is to introduce Hon.
E. B. Cline, N uth Carolina Su-
perior Court Judge, who is now
presiding over t-he courts of the
First Judcial District. Judge
Cline opened Superior Court at

Currituck Monday. He hails
from Catawba County in the far
west and this is his first trip to
the East.

When you see Judge Cline you
will quickly conclude that he
must be the youngest Superior
Court Judge in North Carolina.
But you will gueSs wrong, rie
isn't. He only looks young. He
nas passed forty, but will never
look old. Whom the Gods love
die young, no matter how long
they live.

Judge Cline is al>out the most
affable and the most democratic
judge you ever saw. While pos-
sessing all the dignity thai is ex-
pected of his office he has none
of the haughtiness which some
men in high places confuse with
dignity.

He made a good impression at
Currituck, though he may have
offended Solicitor Ehrinshaus by
praising an editorial from The
independent and reading it to the
jury.

The Independent regrets that
it hasen't a portrait of Judge
Cline to show its readers. A
portrait would show a gentleman,
a judge and a good fellow; it
would show the homely geniality
of a Gov. Aycock attired to the
estate of a New York Fifth Ave-
nue or an Atlantic City Board
Walk. It would show the smile
chat is quick to win women anci
children and cheer the spark ol
hope in the criminal's breast. It
would show a man confident ol
himself, grateful for the confi-
dence of the people and hope ol

' the future. You will like him.

Southern Railway's New Bag
gage Regulations.

Statesville Landmark.? Thi
Southern railway has posted im-
portant notices in its passengei
stations in regard to checking
baggage. The notice contains re
cent ruling, which will gov
em the baggage department
of the road in the futurp, anc
reads as follows: "Ifpassengers
value their baggage at more thai.
$lOO, on and after September 1,
1911, before the baggage will be
checked the value thereof must

be declared to the agent and tar
iff charges paid on such value in
excess of $lOO. Baggage exced-
ing $250 in value will not be ac-

"MY BLOOD IN
FINE CONDITION"

Every sufferer from Blood Poison sliouid
read what Mrs. G. F. Aledliu, of Weldoo,
N. 0., says of her experience: "I was a
terrible sufferer from Blood Poison. If tlie
skin would be broken, the fleeh would be-
come inflamed, itch and burn, and develop
into sores. Before the birth of one of my
children, my whole body became fearfully
?wollen, and 1 was in a serious condition
generally. I used Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-
edy and it cured me. My blood Is in fine
condition. I believe if it had not been for
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy I would have
died. Its Talue is priceless."

Away back in the days of Moses it was
said, "In the blood thereof is the life,"
aud never wore truer words spoken. This
vital fluid is the essence of life and health,
aud when it becomes impure, impover-
ished or poisoned the reeult is debility,
weakness, loss of vitality, energy and life
Itself. Without good blood, good health is
impossible. ft

'MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY
is a sure specific for all troubles due to
impure, impoverished and poisoned blood,
such as Eczema, Old Sores, Scrofula, and
the long train of attendant ailments, in-
cluding Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Stoma<-h
Troubles, Nervousness, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Female Troubles, and general "run-
down" conditions in both men and women.
It feeds the blood, drives out every ves-

tige of poison, tones up the nervous sys-
tem, Induces sound and refreshing sleep,
and brings the entire body back to Its
natural healthy condition.

Mrs. foe Person's Remedy Is acientlft-
cally prepared from purely vegetable In-
gredients. It positively contains no opiate
or narcotic of any kind, no lodide of Potas-
sium or other mineral?Just a compound of
helpful herbs, nature's own remedy for tin-
man ills.

As a Tonic, Alterative. Blood purifier or
Nervine, It has no equal. It quickly con-
quers Nervous Prostration and Insomnia.

We don't care how many doctors have
said you couldn't be cured?Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy will cure you if you will
only cive it a chant*. Write us for tes-
timonials from people who expected long
ago to be dead, but are living today ana
glad to tell how this Remedy cured them.

In cases of external trouble, inflamma-
tion, ulceration or itching humor, our
Wash should be used with the Remedy.

For sale by druggists, or supplied direct
on receipt or price, $l.OO per bottle; 6 bot-
tles for $5.00; 1 dozen by express prepaid
for $lO 00, by »

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.. Kittrell. R. C

APPALACHIAN EXPOSI-
TION KNOXVILLE,

TENN.
"The South's Greatest Show,

many and Varied Attrac-
tions" Attractive I.ow

Round Trip Rates
Via Southean

Railway.

Low round trip ticket on sale daily
from September 9th to October Ist,
1911, with final return limit ten d:ys
from date of sale.

Many attractions every day. Mighty,
magnificent and mammoth midway.
Greatest horse racimg ever had in
?South. Aviation and faerial flights
daily. Great fire works displays. Great
hippodrome of great acts; presenting
the worlds greatest acrobats and fea-
ture perlormers.

For furiher fnformation, rates, sche-
dule, etc.,see any Ager.t, Southirn
Railway,or write,

R. H. Deßutts,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C,

Subscrib a for the Democrat.

ctj .ed 1roni aay one pis-C
for trail' ucrtation in he na2-
g*ee car.

"The size of the piece of !>;*g-

Rn> e to be accepted is to he 1 na-

lte i, a* the following wili -sh >.v.

Up to and including June .A),

1912, no single piece oi
exceeding4o cubic teet in yze

will be accepted for transporta-

tion. Commencing July 1. 191 A
for any piece of baggage. except

immigrant baggage checked at
port of landing the greatest ai-

menstion of wnich exceeds 45 in-

ches, theie willbe an additional
charged for each additional
inch equal to the charge for 10
of exceeds baggage.

"Commencing July 1, 1912, no
baggage the greatest dimeiistion
of which exceeds 70 incnes. ex-
cepting immigrants, baggage

checked at port of landing, will
be transported in baggage cars.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER.
Manv Hickory Women are

Learning the Cure.

Women often suffer, not krowing

the cause.
Backache, headache, dizziness, ner

vousness. ,

Irregular urinary passage, weakness,

languor-
Each a seeming torture of itself,

Together tell of weakened kidneys.

Strike at the root?get to the cause.
Quickly gives the help the kidneys

need.
t

No remedy endorsed like Doan s
Kidney Pills.

Recomended by thousands.
Endorsed at home.
Here's convincig proof from a Hick-

ory citizen.
Mrs. C. I. Hawn. 10th Ave , P. O.

box 199, Hickory, N. C , says: "I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and was weli
pleased with the result. I suffered
from a weakness of the kidneys for
several years, and although I tried sev
eral remedies. I was not benefited un-

til Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me
And I hope that other kidney suf-
ferers will try this remedy.''

For iale bv all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? -Down's ?ant 4

take no other.

Notice!
North Carolina, \ CatawbaCo

In the Superior Court, J
L atawDa

Mrs. Hulda A Dellinger 1
vs. f Notice.

Hall Dellinger J
The defendant above named wil!

take notice that an action entitled a:>

above has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Catawba county for the
purpose of obtaining a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant;
and the said defendant will further take
notice that he is to appear at the next

term of the Superior Comt of saio

county to be held on the Bth Monday
after the Ist Monday of September, ii
being the 30th day of October, 1911.
at the co »rt house of said county in
Vewton, N. C., and answer or dumur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demande l in said complaint.

This Sept. 12th. 1911..
C. M. McCorkle,

9 14 4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE

Helen Kiddle Grey, and hnsbam
C. R. Grey, having on the 29th day o
July, 1911, executed to George R
Wooten, a Deed of Trust in the prem-

isses hereinafter described to secure
loan of SEVEN HUNDRED 5700.00)
DOLLARS, from the First Buildin-.
and Loan Assosiation of Hickcry, N.
C., which said Deed of Trust is regis
tered in Book 96, at page 147, in th-
office of the Register of Deeds, in an<
for Catawba county. And the sai<.
Helen Riddle Grey and husband, C.

R Grey, havmp made default in th-
payment of said loan as required b
the conditions expressed in said Deeci
of Trust and the bond running there-
with, the undesigned, Trustee, under
and in accordance with the powers o;
sale contained in said Deed of l'rust
will on Mondav the 16th day of Octo
ber, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon, at th
steps of the F;rst National Bank, ij
the citv of Hickory, N, C., this bein
the point designated by said Trustee,
for the sale of said property, sell a
public auction, to the highest Didder
for cash, the following described prop
erty, namely situated in the city c
Hickory: ?

Beginni: gat a stone on the Sout.
margin of PJighth Avenue and rum
with said Avenue in a westerly direc
tion and crossing the present sidewalk
; nall 107 ft. to a stake, which is 20
ft distant and East of the north-eas 1
corner of A. C. Link's residence lot,
thence South along the East side o'
what is now known as Sixteenth Street
(which street is 20 ft. wide) 200 ft. to
the corner of A. F. Setzer's lot, thence
with Setzer's line an East course 107
ft. to Henry F. Elliott's corner thence
with said Elliott's line a northern course
200 ft. to the beginning. Being the
same lot as was sold and conveyed by
E. H. Morris and wife to Mrs. Hel
en Riddle Grey by Deed dated June
4th, 1910, reference to which is here-
by made for further description.

There is a similar Deed of Trust on
this property executed by the said
parties, the same being recorded in
the office of the register of Deeds in
and for Catawba County, in book 96.
at page 262.

This the 14 day of September, 1911
GEO. R. WOOTTEN, Trustee

A. A. WHITENER, ATTY,

Babies vs. Fox Dogs.

One of the mothers in our city,

whose husband is a fox

hunter, was buying a baby caf-

rage. The dealer was. showing

a big expensive carraige, lne
lady wanted a go-cart. The mer-
chant said he would order one
and explained that the 20-aart
would be so much cheaper, lhe

good man said:
"Dear wife, just please your-

self." The lady said quickly,
you have the finest fox hounos

that can be bought, Mr. Deal
ler, I will take the $4O carrag".

I want the best for me and mv
baby."

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the SjX zT

Signature of

Why not let a Monitor save you
half your time, half your labor and

all the worry, and iron in the shade

of your trees or in the cool part of

the house. See my agent, Mr. C. E.
iiawn.

AVERY WHITENER,
General Salesman.

HICKORY, - -
- N. C.

Seaboard Air Line fiailway.
khewuie Effective April9th, 1911

Leave Lincolnt»n, N. C.
East Botad

Train No. 46, 8:f»0 a. m., daily
" 132, 5:48 p. m., «?

West B»«nd
Train No. 133, 11:14 a. m., daily

" 47, 5:48 p. m., "

For further information apply:
JAS KER, Jr., H. S. LEARD,

T. P. A. D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina & North-Western R. R.
Schedule Effective April 30, 1911.

I Daily !
Northbound. I Pass. XT^lXe<*

!No. 10 No. 60

Chester Lv » oo a m 100 p m
Yorkville 8 42 ! 2 25
Gastonia 9 30 , 4 15
Gastonia ' 5 40
Lincoln ion 10 26 6 46
Newton 1105 \ 7 40
Hickory 11 55 11 36
Lenoir 120 p m 100 a m
Mortimer 2 38
Edgement Ar. 250

Southbound. No. &!no. 61
!!

Edgemont Lv. 11 35 ami
Mortimer 11 43
Lenoir 12 58 i 7 00 a m
Hickory 2 25 I 8 25
Newton j 3 05 | 9 15
Lincoln ton ; 3 43 |lO 05
Gastonia 4 40 ill45
Gastonia 4 55 ! 12 30 pm
Yorkville 5 39 1 50
( hester Ar.j 625 350

CONNECTIONS.
Chester.?Sou. Ry., S. A. L. and L. & C.
Yorkville.?Southern Railway.
Gastonia.?Southern Railway.
Lincolnton.?S. A. L.
Newton and Hickory.?Southern R. R.

E. F. REID, G. P. Agt.,
Chester, S.C.

BUILDING
MATERIALS.

DOORS,

SASH,

BLINDS,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

MANTELS,

FLOORING

CEILING,

SID.'NGS,

FRAMING,

FINISHED LUMB! V,

PINE SHINGLES,

CYPRESS SHINGLES,

PLASTERING LATHS,

SASH WEIGHTS,

GLASS.

Estimates made from Plans.
Good supply of Manufacturing

Material in stock.

Hickory

Manufacturing
Company,

HICKORY, - .N. C.

Stomach Blood ad ip(R|
Liver Troubles f|»|A

Much Bic?oiesB Sj^^V"l
for after all, a man csa be no stronger than his stomach. >?t|| *3'

A remedy that mak-s the -tomach strong and the liver y®

.etive, makes rich red blood and overcome, and drive, *y
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi-

tude of diseases. MB | ,
Get rid of yoz? Stomach WeaSmeaa a*4 |S| *

Live? Laziness by taking a course mt "L, 1 3|
Of, Piaree's Co/ieu Medical Dl3c»r»:y

the itreat Sto.rtacA Rcatoratlva, Llrof nlj
lnvl&G?ajpr ami Blfod Clcoaeser.

You can *(r J tJ cccr ?t \u25a0* medicine ef fH.jk
compozitlen {ia .übstitute f t '~T#">sn Mcdieal Discov- -^^L.TZZ
cry," which is a medicine cr COMPOS mo having l/^|||
a complete list of in'redienfs ii pV* English c* its be>t- N^jj
tie-wrapper, h<?.flttcstcJ fls correct uni*df otth« ?ii 111

Dr. Pierce's * l.h »re*4 B»wts.

<5-1

M

DISC HARROWS,
DRAG HARROWS,

HAY RAKES.
This is your chance, farmers. Will

you take advantage of it?
We can sell you what you need in

Horses, Mules and Ponie~,

And harness and hitch them to the best
of buggies or surreys, f you wish.

Mfl-Craig Live Stock Co,

No Wonder You

\

red

ifyou have any trouble come and have your eyes

examined at once. Your ey *s are 100 precious to Lie
neglected.

My optical department is a very busy and im-
portnnt one. Every day I receive the most gratify int.-
leports from patrons whom I have entirely rrlieve<
with glasses.
Don't delay?Act now -My prices are reason-

able.

GEORGE E. BISANAR
Jeweler and Optometrist

foosoo ieQm

k FARM FOR SALE ! 8
N A ten-acre Truck Farm, one-lull mile out of the 2C,
\ Highland Incorporation on tlie.>piing» roud. Will X.
X sell cheap, one-half cash, ha!»-ire iu one year.

Good 3-room house and barn aiui * dandy spring, X.
3 acres of wuodland and a good orchard, 7 acres

& in cultivation. Nearly all new laud. gk
h Also a good 65-acre farm one mil*- from Higl -

l«n 1 Inco poration Good orchard and spring.
r| Good location for market and school. See f|i

X J. a. ICENHOUR, ij
Fir6t > at. Bank Bldg. Union Square MICKOHY. N. C.

CROW BEAUTIFUL HAIR
yJlr<T, h? irfalH"g ,°ut - rou Sh Of Scrubby, ifit lacks thebeautiful lustre, you should use TO-BAC-TON. This wonder- '
tul new Hair Tome promotes the growth of luxuriant hair.Itunparts nourishment, renewed health and vitality to the

TO-BAC-TON J
"The Greatest ofAllHair Tonics"

OjBLjU different from any other hair tonic?it contains no
\u2666?-\u25a0\u25a0Sg alcohol or grease, which is injurious to the scalp. It is
SK3 principally made from the juice of the tobacco leaf, which
J i\\ l®,recog£! z?* by physicians as the most effective germi-

jfi'l» V ® l
.

de * TO-BAC-TON is delightfully perfumed. The ingra-

ft :
° ,en

.

ts are aad kealthful. This wonderful Hair
I Baldaess, cares Daadmff, all diseases el scalp

I ' \u25a0akaa bet. «tiful, luxariaa. hair.
[l i . 9 et a ttle today at your drug store or ask your karber
I' ffive y, u a TO-BAC-TON application. You can't loose
I | *C6nt because TOBAC-TOK ia guar \u25a0 a teed to give satisfaction

i r *t AllDrue Stor«» at
| j 2Sc » 50c or $l.OO Bottle*.

7 1 6 f*«! Our booklet, "The Indian We«d"
H P It tells you all about the care of the hair.

iiJlllififTI MC-TM MANUFACTHtINd CI, Riutn-Silin, N. C.


